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WALTER F. GEORGE SCHOOL OF LAW 
MERCER UNIVERSITY 
MACON, GEOR.GIA 31207 
October 6, 1972 
TO: Dean Roy Steinheimer and Pearl Von Allman 
FROM: Leah F. Chanin • 
Today I received a note from Ms. Keller, of the Atlanta American 
Hotel, stating I requested that she contact you. I d::.d r.ot 1;equest t..l"1is -
In answer to her question I gave her your names as respective A .A. L. S. 
and A.A. L. L. Southeastern presidents. 
She appeared to be confused; re the Southeastern A.A.L.L. meeting 
and the National A .A. L. L. meeting. Obviously her hotel is not large enough 
for a national meeting so she must be referring to a Southeastern meeting. 
I trust her error has not caused any misunderstanding. 
Kindest personal regards, 
